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NEW QUESTION: 1
You need to configure the Yammer feed to meet the technical requirements.
What is the best way to achieve the goal? More than one answer choice may achieve the goal.
A. Add a Yammer web part
B. Embed a Yammer feed
C. Add a Yammer link
D. Add a Contact Editor web part
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/yammer/integrate-yammer-with-other-apps/embed-a-feedinto-a-sharepointsit

NEW QUESTION: 2
A customer wants to improve the performance of its vMotion migrations. The current
configuration has only one VMkernel port group for vMotion using vmnic3. The customer has
vmnic3 available for use.
What change can be made to increase vMotion performance?
A. Add vmnic5 to the vMotion Port Group as an active uplink.Do not create a second vMotion
Port Group.
B. Add vmnic5 to the vMotion Port Group as a standby uplink.Do not create a second vMotion
Port Group.
C. Add vmnic5 to the vMotion Port Group as an active uplink.Create a second vMotion Port
Group with vmnic5 as an active uplink and vmnic3 as an active uplink.
D. Add vmnic5 to the vMotion Port Group as a standby uplink.Create a second vMotion Port
Group with vmnicS as an active uplink and vmnic3 as a standby uplink.
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
CORRECT TEXT
What command was typed in to produce the output shown below. The entries shown are the
full
output of the command, less the actual command.
Type the command and the options to reproduce similar output.

USER PID %CPU %MEM VSZ RSS TTY STAT START TIME COMMAND
root 394 0.0 0.0 1200 444 tty1 S 01:05 0:00 /sbin/getty 38400 tty1 root 396 0.0 0.0 1200 444 tty3 S
01:05 0:00 /sbin/getty 38400 tty3 root 397 0.0 0.0 1200 444 tty4 S 01:05 0:00 /sbin/getty 38400
tty4 root 398 0.0 0.0 1200 444 tty5 S 01:05 0:00 /sbin/getty 38400 tty5 root 399 0.0 0.0 1200 444
tty6 S 01:05 0:00 /sbin/getty 38400 tty6 root 423 0.0 0.0 1200 444 tty2 S 01:06 0:00 /sbin/getty
38400 tty2 root 426 0.2 0.3 2880 1964 pts/0 S 01:07 0:00 -bash
Answer:
Explanation:
ps
-au

NEW QUESTION: 4
LLDPの制限を説明するオプションはどれですか？
A. LLDPはVTPに関する情報を提供できません。
B. LLDPはポートごとに最大2つのデバイスを検出できます。
C. LLDPはTLVをサポートしていません。
D. LLDPはWindowsサーバーのみを検出できます。
Answer: A
Explanation:
LLDP Versus Cisco Discovery Protocol TLV Comparison
http://www.cisco.com/en/US/technologies/tk652/tk701/technologies_white_paper0900aecd8
04cd
46d.html
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